FACT SHEET
Sensory Changes & Multiple Sclerosis

Loss or alteration of feelings from the body may be symptoms of MS. Changes are caused by damage
to the sensory pathways of the Central Nervous System. The brain receives no information
(numbness) or abnormal information (tingling, pins and needles) from the body.
Sensations may include:









Numbness, or unpleasant tingling, itching, pins and needles
Reduced or increased feeling - less tolerance to things not normally painful
Burning or increased warmth, or the inability to feel hot or cold, temperature abnormalities
Tight bands - eg around trunk - (MS Hug)
Electric shocks, or an electric shock from the back of the head to spine (Lhermitte's sign)
A decreased sense of vibration
Decreased awareness of where a part of the body is in space - proprioception
Difficulty holding objects or placing objects precisely

Changes in sensation are often in the hands and feet, though they may be anywhere in the body. Each
person with MS may experience different symptoms.
Safety is very important when there is a loss or reduction in sensation of limbs. Cuts and bruises,
burns, infections and pressure sores can occur quickly, and unnoticed. Awareness of the sensory loss
and extra vigilance needs to be a part of daily MS management.

Prevention strategies can include:










Regular checking of skin, with the use of creams or oils for good skin hydration
Pressure mattresses, cushions
Use gloves, pressure stockings
Use rubber gloves washing up and oven mitts, pot holders when handling hot utensils
Use larger handles on drawers and cupboards
Use utensils with wooden or plastic handles
Use insulated cups with large handles
Test bath water before entering
Use soft shoe insoles
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Treatments and coping mechanisms are available





Occupational therapists may be of assistance to find suitable strategies and equipment.
Individual programs can be devised and sensory desensitization or stimulation exercises may
be appropriate.
o www.otaus.eom.au/find-an-occupational-therapist
o Lifetec - for assistive technology ideas www.lifetec.org.au/
Compensate for sensory loss by increasing the use of other senses - eg vision - for example;
look at the affected hand when using it.
Avoid disuse of affected areas as this may create other problems such as weakness.

Speak to your GP or MS nurse. Keeping a diary of symptoms may help to communicate clearly with
your health professionals. State what, where, how much and how the symptoms behave.
Tingling can evolve into pain. A sensation is "painful" if it causes you mental or physical discomfort.
Treatments and strategies are available to help you manage pain. Sensory symptoms are often worse
at night, affecting your sleep and ability to relax. Good sleep habits, along with management
techniques can help.

References and further reading:
Sensory Disturbances: www.ms.asn.au/assets/documents/lNF033-CS-MS- Symptom-Series-SensoryDisturbances.pdf
MS Essentials - Pain and Sensory Symptoms:
www.mssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/Documents/Essentials/Pain-and-sensory-symptoms-May14.pdf
Managing Pain: www.msaustralia.org.au/sites/default/files/ManagingPain_Web.pdf
MS Pain and Sleep Issues in MS:
https://mssociety.ca/library/document/fu3WKaNRyAGjCD8PBtpvmwoMHXk7Vhbn/original.pdf?_ga=
1.115679494.1680169876.1467259785

Disclaimer - Information contained in this factsheet is intended to provide useful and accurate information of a general
nature and MS Qld does not intend this to be a substitute for medical advice. Readers must seek their own medical
advice as may be appropriate.
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